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neonatal lamhs. Metabolic acidosis counteracts the cardiac 
response hut docs not infhH·ncc the rate of oxygen consumption. 

Ellen of hypncapnia on a blood-brain harrier in fetal and 
ucouatal sheep. C. 1\. :\:. EvANS, .J. RE\'Not.us, M. REY:-.ot.ns, 
:'\. R. S.\1·:-.urRs, aud M. II. Sn;At.. Ullil•t'rsity Col/t'p;t', l.oll!lllll, 

1-."IIJ!)all<f. 
Penetration of sunosc hom blood iuto brain whirh is vcn: 

slow ill the adult has heen used to investigate the development 
of the blood-hrain harrier (111111) in fetal and neonatal sheep. 
Appmximately constant blood kvcls of "C sucrose ha\·e been 
maiutained hv an intermittent intravenous injection technique 
o\cr Jl hr, , after \\'hidt cerebrospinal lluid anti brain wne 
n·mo\Td. their 11C activity was measured aud compared with that 
in the blood during tl\l' injection period. Fetuses as vounv; 
as 100 days gestation have a harrier to "C sucrose which is 
similar to that found in adult animals. llowr·ver, fetuses at term 
(110 dan) and uewborn lambs show an innease of about 
in sntmse penetration when made st'\'l't'<'lv h)p<Tcapnir (art<Tial 
pCO, > !)() mm Hg). :\ sma \In ell tTl or curs at lower le\ cis o[ 

pCO,. The eflt'l't of CO, is abo kss in older animals. In other 
expnimcnts, acidosis indun·d bv slow intra\·enous infusion of ':'li
lanil' atid has little dkct on sunose pr·netration, althouv;h arterial 
pH was as low as that in the hypercapnic animals. ,-\sphyxia 
pmduced hy intermitteut coni occlusion in the fetus or undcr
n·ntilatiou in ti<'Whorn lambs did not allen sunosr· penetration 
unll'ss arterial pCO, showed a sustained rise ahmc ahout fiO tum 
llv;-. ,\ possible explauation for the ellen of h\pncapnia is that 
the it"reast· in cnchral blood flow whidt occurs in h)petTapnia 
mav <ause more sucrose penetration because of the increased 
surfa<'l' area for exdtanv;-•· anoss the 111111. Krvpton-Wi clcarattc<' 
has been usctl to estimate supnhrial rortiral blood llow. l'relimi
nan obsnvatious sugv;-est a correlation between rortical hlood 
flow and sunose penetration into <·ortiral tissue since both 
appear to he proportional to arterial pCO,. Other possibilities 
heinv;- ronsidt't'l'd arc (I) a dirl'rt eflt·ct of C< l, upon the permea
bilit\ of the harrier. (:?) an itt< tTase in the site of the hrain extra
cellular space. 

PJa..,nla arnino acid ratio in infants horn after prcgnattdl's 

tomplicatnl In toxemia. placental infarction. impaired 
ttmhilical cinubtion and rhmnic maternal disea"·s. l 
"' q \'.\.'<. l '11i1•. of l'r'n. lllllll!;f/1'\'. 

Thl' ratio of thl' plasma rott<<·ntration of gl)tine + serinl' + 
glut;llnine ·1- taurine to the cont'l'ntration of leucine + iso
lcutine + \:dine + methionine has heen studied by \\'hitehead's 
method using papn chromatov;raphy. The mean postnatal rise 
in the ratio was found to lw signiliconth highn than that oh· 
scrn·d pre\ iou .... h in horn to tHotlu:rs with ununllplicatcd 

pn·v;-n;uodes. The highn ratio ohsened in the diflt·n·nt serin of 
was dttt' to a pronotlluTd in the 

pbsona lt-\el of the two groups of ;11nino arids in<illdt·d ill \\'loite
head's o:otio t<·st. The n·sults will he distusst·d in trlation to 
tonditions intnf<-rinv; with ntNoplarental functions. 

·11. Coonhined ((>ttical and ntedullan adrenal h\pon·s]><>nsi\e
ness in II\ pogiHenoia ol' inl'aot<y and doildhood. R. P. ZuR-
1\Ki'rc,r;, II. [;, Tttrn:, K. A. /.t'l'l't:-.t;tK. E. E . .Joss, and II. 
K \.SIR. ll11il'. of iltTIII', all(/ Sll•iss Ctr. fen C/il1. '/'1(11101' Ur·s .. 
111'111<', 

In contrast to he;olthv subjt·t h a group of childn·n with hypo
ghcemic attarks do not respond with an appropriate increase 
in 11rinan epinephrine (E) d11ring the insulin tolerant<' test. ITT 

(Broherger l'l a/, 19:">'1. 1961). The significance of the E deficiency 
regarding the disturbance of hlood glucose regulation is still 
uncertain. Then·[ore, the possible importance of growth hormone 
(CH) and especially cortisol (F) was evaluated under nrious 
stimuli. The eight patients investigated were suffering from 
hypoglycemia with an insuflidcnt or Yirtualh absent minary E 
response. 

During ITT the clinical signs of hypoghcemia were lacking. 
The mean plasma glurose fell to a significantly lower minimum 
and the rise toward ttonnalitation, as expressetl by the recon·ry 
index, was siv;-nilicantly slower. There was no impairment of GH 
response. 

The most impressi\C finding during ITT was a deficient 
response of plasma F which could he shown to he indepemll'ntlv 
impaired from the hKkinv; E exnetion. F and E response to 
intra\Trwus glucagon was also found to he impaired in the 
same group of patients. 

The simultaneous and indq><·ndr·ott otnnTenn· of both an 
adtTnomedullary and adt'l'llorortical distnrha11ce gin·s evide11ce 
for an impainnent of hypov;lycemia-sellsitive centers for E as 
well as F regulation located lttosl probably in the h\pothalamus. 
In addition, a delayed respo11se to metopirone, a lack of sweating 
during h\poglycemia and a positive historv for birth injury in 
all patients also are in f;nor of a central 11enous S\stem dysregu
lation. 

r .. Incomplete renal tubular acidosis with hypercalciuria in 
siblings. K. Scii.\REK. Children's l '"il'. Hosj1., Heidd/Jag, 
( ;t•r1fltl1l\'. 

Two femall' siblings wne first seen at the age of i and !I years 
with a r<Tcnt histon o[ pYelollephritis. 011 admissio11, polyuria, 
11\)>l'l<alriuria (up to 10 mv;;kg hr), am! a<l\ann·d ncphro
caltinosis \\'Crt' 11oticed. (;rowth was normal. Renal function 
studies tT\Tall'd kukonturia, proteinuria. moderately deneased 
glononular filtration rate. impaired corH·t·ottrating capadtv. an 
acidification dde<t (minimal urinary pll 'i.f :1 days aftn 1!'>0 
mEq 'm" :.!·1 hr of :'\H,CI). a normal HCO, threshold, ami a low 
citrate <'X< tTl ion. l 'rHier hasal ronditions. acidosis \\'as IH'\l'r oh
scn ed. Potassium noctaholism and amino acid excretion were 
norutal. Radiological examination showed slight osteoptn·o.,is. 111 
a kidun hiopsv patchy intnstitial lihrosis a11d glonH·rular sderosis 
W<'tl' r<'J><>rted. lnncascd cakium absorption hv the gut was 
t·xdudcd i>v following the caltiuria durinv;- prolonged starvation 
and til<' <l<ti\it\ of Lo" n<:i /'· m) in the who!<- hodv and 
in the stools. Phosphate reabsorption in the kidncv rose as in 
noronal suhjcns aftn a <:a infusion. hut insuflicienth after 
administration of para til\ roid horonont·. Tn·atn1<·nt with a diet 
low in Co n·sultcd in a fall of the <:a t·xnctiou with a 11ev;atin· 
Co halan«·. 1\\ a salt restrinnl diet. giH·n O\l'r li noor1ths, the 
halann· inrn·:osed ronsidr·rahh and the <akionia )}('caoue normal. 
11\drothlorothiatidt· )110\0kl'!l lnt><"aln·mic tetanv. The fathn 
of the _,ildings is a past stone former, has a high Ca t·xnetioll, 
hut ,;on acidifv his urine nomo:olh. It is lwli<'\cd that these girls 
pl'<'st'nt an itHotnpkte familial fontt of (dist;ol) tubular acidosi.s 
distinct frotn other t\pes of tnhul;or acidosis and frouo idiopathic 
hypcrcalti uri a. 

·16. Origin of the X chromosorue in patients with XO Turner's 
S\IHiromc. S. :'\. 1'.\:-.ITL\I't' attd :\. K\1\\li.lts. Aghio Soj1hio 
Cltilrlu·n's 1/mj> .. Atill'IIS, (;rcnt•. 

Tht· frcqu<'nn· of matnnal l'tT.I/11' paternal origin of the 
single X dnontosona· in casl's of X<> 'l'lnncr's svndnunc has not 

het·n detidcd with nTtainl\ .. \dditional data from inforonati,·e 


	44. Combined cortical and medullary adrenal hyporesponsiveness in hypoglycemia of infaney and childhood.

